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_ ., , „ not Catch
the Little Bo j.

. jack non. -
Whom you, lit-il# boy, aa your wsy to the

This cold win ter dey, with yew your
iM-or

My,
t-ITTLE BOT.

im# U Tom Rnd-dy ; end though it is wow-
Nb

* T# the mea-dow, to tkate end to eoaet, I am go- 
i»g-

JACK FROST.
You had bet-tei turn beek new, my little friend 

Tommy |
For the ground it is stiff, and the dey it 

stormy.
LITTLE BOT. i

So, air, if you pleaee, I do lore this eold weath
er ;

And my ooet is of wool, and my aboes are of 
leeth-er.

JACK FROST.
To nip you, and pinch you, and chill you, I’ll 

study,
Un-less you turn back, and run borne, Thom-ae 

Rnd-dy.
LITTLE BOT.

And who may you be, air, to talk to me thus, 
air P

And what hare I done, you should make sueh e 
fuse, sir ?

JACK FROST.
My name and my call-ing I will not dia-eem-ble
Jack Frost is my name, Tom. Hear that, 

Tom, and tremble I
LITTLE BOT.

O I you are the Fleet then, whose touch ie so 
bit-tar |

Who made all out ein-dow-panee sparkle and 
glit-ter.

jack frost.
Yes, I am that Frost i and now,"Tom, I am com-

ieg.
To nip you and pinch you, your fin-ger-lipa 

numb-log.
LITTLE BOY.

My fingers lie snug in my gay lit-tle mit-tens,
And the fur of my cap is as warm as a kit-ten’s.

JACK FROST.
I will breathe on your ears tlil they tin-gle—so, 

fear mo,
And ecam-per, Too, seam-per, Boo-hoo I Do 

you hear me. ^
LITTLE BOT.

I hear you—I know you—and, if you can match 
me,

In run-niog and sliding, come, catch me, Frost, 
catch me I

JACK FROST.
Stop ! stop !—He is gone, all my ter-rors de-fy- 

iog i
To seers boys like Tom, I may well gire up 

try-ing.
—Tht Nurtery for January.

The boy in the coarse fiock turned awsy eodlbeea Impressed only upon a bleeding heart.— 
rapidly disappeared behind the old birn j then | The child of her lore is safe— 
heeakiag into a run, he fled swiftly dowg the 
path to the maple woods, his faithful Henter 
bounding and racing through the grass by his

Most grsciously stood the maples, all russet 
and crimson and yellow, bathed in the yellow 
has# of the «till October afternoon. In among 
their shadows he sprung, hie feet rustling the 
already-fallen leases, and, flinging- himself in 
little hollow, he buried his face in hie hands. 
Poor Hunter stood by, wondering why hie young 
master, any more than himself, could possibly 
think of anything but birds and squirrels at such 
a time. Then the boy, seising bis only play
mate in bis arms, cried,

“ O, nobody lores me, nobody lores me in 
the world but you, Hunter ! O, mother, mo
ther, why did you die P”

And the sobs came fast and thick, and the 
tears flowed like rain. Long did the motherless 
boy wall and cry, till, from rery weariness, he 
could weep no longer. Tears brought relief, 
and the holy quiet of the grand old woods filled 
him with solemn and hearenly thoughts— 
thoughts of hie angel mother.

Only one year ago she had died, and he re
membered his agony and loneliness, and the year 
of toil as the ward of a cruel uncle. He remem
bered his eagerness to go to school, his trying 
to pay his way by working about the school
room, and the unfeeling jibes and jeers hie hum
ble station aad coarse clothing bad earned him. 
Again the angry, rebellious thoughts came up, 
aa his eye fell on the coarse frock, and the qui
vering sobs returned ; but with them came the 
words of that mother, and how her poos fingers 
bad toiled to make that frock, the beet she could 
give him. Though coarse its texture, every 
thread was hallowed by a mother’s love. He 
took from his vest pocket the well-worn Bible, 
her Bible, and read tb# precious promise to the 
widow and orphan, again and again. New aad 
strange thoughts came to him, and there, in the 
grand old forest, with the autumn sunset shim
mering the golden maple leaves was a new pur
pose born in his soul. He hsd begun to conguer 
him» elf. Henceforth there was no hesitation for 
him. Body and soul he devoted himself to 
God. Companions might jeer, but Jews reign 
ed in hie heart, and hie mother waited for him in 
heaven.

The years tolled on and the boy became a
in, but the purpose formed in the old maple 

grove burned in hie |>oaom yet i and eow his 
feet tread the deck of an Indian steamer beat
ing him swiftly to the chosen scenes of hie toil, 
for these words are in his heart i “ I most be
about my Matter't busincts."- 
tionalitt.

■Tht Congrega-

Worth of Woman
Honoured be Wo*an ! Shame on those 

W oi nel.u LiLei inae 
terms of kindness and respect. A gallant co- 
temporary thinks that this world would be hard
ly worth living in, were it deprived of women. 
Listen to the rapheody : “ Who would remain 
in a garden from which the flowers bad been 
tsken, or in s grove from which the birds hsve 
depsrted, or beneath a sky that tb# sweet stars 
had forsaken ?" Let cynic* prattle ee they may, 
our existence here without the presence of the 
ether sex, would be only a dark end cheerless 
void. The light, the smiles, aad affections of 
woman, are the bright bow of beauty and pro
mise, which spans the life of own from hia cra
dle to hia grave.

Another writer says : “ George Cbanning 
always cherished the tenderest love for the hum
ble mother that bore him. So soon as his re- 
sources would permit, he made ample provision 
for her comfort j and for years after he entered 
parliament, and even when a foreign ambaeea- 
der, he. wrote her a weekly epistle, breathing 
the kindliest affection. Thoughghe could never 
elevate her taste and associations above the con
nections of her youth, he used to throw aside 
the cares of office, that he might visit her and 
the humble cousins yith whom she dwelt at 
Bath, and there, when in the senith of his famr, 
would walk out with his plebean relatives, acd 
received the homage of hie lordly, visitants at 
that fashionable place of resort, in their eom- 
psny. This makes him a nobleman. He de
lighted in literary pursuits—was a brilliant es
sayist, and wrote Latin and English verses with 
much grace and beauty.

How entwined around the heart of the best 
and greatest men, are the thousand recollections 
of maternal love ! In looking back through 
the desert of years, to the first years of life, the 
rosy spring time of existence, the soul beholds 
a mother’s form shining like an angel in Para
dise. Around her clusters all that ie beautiful ' 
and holy—she ie the child’s divinity | and the 
memory of the man recognises and recalls all 
that was heavenly and pure in past life, by re
vetting to the dear thought of mother.

Lamartine, in his “ Voyage en Orient,” touch
ingly adverts to hie mother’s teaching. “ My 
mother,1* he says, •• had received from her mo
ther a handsome Bible of Boyoumount, from 
which she taught me to read when I was young. 
Thie Bible had engravings of sacred subjects on 
nearly every page. When I had read'a page 
with tolerable correctness, my mother allowed 
me to see a picture ; and placiug the book upon 
her knees, sbs explained the subject to me, as a 
recompense for my progress. She was most 
tender and affectionate by nature, and the im
pressiveness and love, still resounds in my 
heart, after that voice has, alas, been long 
mute.”

No wonder that the child who listened to such 
tsaobiogs, from such a teacher, should have be
come the great and good Lamartine Ï Our 
Washington bad likewise such a mother. Never 
can the soft, gentle whieper of a mother's early 
teechieg be forgotten—never can her influence 
be over-rated. Well answered Ms-lame Cam- 
pan, to the question, “ What is needed to edu
cate a nation ?" when she wisely replied in one

The Two Houses.
I once knew a rich man who determined to 

have a very large and beautiful bouse built for 
himself. He bought a lot of ground in a beau
tiful part of the city, and took great pains to 
have tbe house built in the best manner. There 
were many spacious rooms and wide halle. It 
was planned so as to *■» —[B ||| |||||n #"| 
•°°l *°_^HSyilik^1foMpenee was spared to 
tiers it as comfortable and complete a dwelling 
aa could be found. No doubt be looked forward 
to many years of enjoyment in hie new and ele
gant bouse.

At tbe same time that this large house was 
preparing for himself and family, he had another 
built for them ; and there was a great difference 
between tbe two, for the second house had but 
one small room for tbe whole family, and that 
room was mostly under ground. It bad, indeed, 
strong walls, and yaa built of marble i but it 
bad no windows, end but one small door, and 
that was iron. Yes, these two houses were built 
fer the same people. The one was for the living 
family, the other for the dead. 
low houee ie the vault in which their bodies are 
to be placed as one after another shall be car
ried ewejKrom life.

The vauhwassoon finished, end it wee ready 
long before tbe large bouse. And into which 
of them do you think the rich owner himself 
went first to take up hie abode ? Strange as it 
may seem, he was ready for the vault before 
the fine dwelling was ready for him j and many 
months before the epacioua rooms of the new 
houee was fit to be inhabited, its builder was 
laid in the narrow, dark, and eold apartment, 
which he will not leave until the earth shall give 
up ile dead at the last day.

This is a fact which ought to fix your atten
tion, dear reader. Everything in life may »#»m 
bright and happy, and promising great enjoy
ment, and you therefore forget ite end, or ima
gine it ie too far off to be thought of. The 
houee oj the living is so large and beautiful, that 
it hides from your sight the houee of the dead. 
But remember that, like the man I have been 
telling you of, you may have to lie down in the 
grave before you have entered upon the plea
sures of life which you are expecting. If you 
will be wise, you will live and act in sueh 
a manner as to be prepared both for life and 
death j to enjoy the one and not to fear the 
other. The Saviour has declared : “ Whom
ever liveth and believeth in me thall never die." 
Thie is true in the most important sense possi
ble. The true believer, whoee sice are pardoned 
and who is accepted in Christ, has the promise 
pf a bouse which is not made with hands, but is 
eternal—not in this perishing world—in the 
heavens ; and tbe passage from thie life to that 
is not to die aa the world speaks of death ; it is 
to fall asleep on earth, and awake with God.

Oone to Old?
Be still mv heart—what could a mothers prayer, 
la all the wildcat ecstasies of hope.
Ask foe its darling like the bliss of heaven i"

The households are many of which it may be 
eaid—One it in heaven. Bereaved fether, be 
reeved mother, is a ohild of yours there, and are 
you on the way thither f Listen to the Divine 
voice which has spoken to yon so tenderly end 
in lo much mercy, end commit yourself end your 
all to Him who has already taken one of your 
tree i ares to himself.

“ There in the Shepherd’s bosom,
Whit# as the drilled snow,

Is the Lamb that we missed one morn 
From the household fleck below." ,

Author of " Home Unite.”

Jgriniltore.

Feed Cows Well.
The fermer# in the dairy districts make 

greet mistake in not feeding their cows with rich
er food. If it requires twenty-five pounds of hey 
per dey to keep » cow in e condition in which 
•he can neither ley on fat nor give milk, it is evi
dent that the butter and eheesc which we get ie 
derived from the food she este over end above 
thie twenty-five pounds necessary to keep her in 
s stationary condition. To feed only twenty-five 
pounds would manifestly be absurd. Twenty- 
five pounds of hsy aie required to keep the eow 
alone going, and if we feed another five pounds, 
nil the milk ie derived from the five pounds ex
tra feed. You feed thirty pounds of hay per 
day, but iUs only tbe five pounds that produce 
milk. Now do you think it would be better to 
feed another five pounds, and get is much milk 
for it ae you bare from tbe first thirty pounds ?

But you say the cow's stomach will only bold 
thirty pounds of hay or straw. Very well, then 
tnke out a few pounds, and supply tbe place with 
some richer food cuch as pea or bean meal, mix
ed with a little corn meal or aborts. In this way 
you can get the cow to set the other extra five 
pounds. You will get more end richer milk, 
and more and better manure. When the oowi 
have plenty of food, their milk ie richer in but
ter end cream, or eurd in the fell of the year, 
then at any other ceaaon. Dr. Voelcker found 
the milk of a dairy in August contained 3J per 
oénv of batter and 3 of curd. In November tbe 
milk of the same cows contained five per cent, 
of butter end 6 j of cuiti. One gsllon of the 
November milk would make nearly twice as 
much saleable cheese aa a gallen of the August 
milk. The great aim of dairy farmers should be 
therefore, to provide the cowe with a sufficiency 
of food at thia season of the year. I have never 
tried it, but it strikes me that eat* cut when 
green would meke excellent fodder for milch 
cow». I know tley are excellent for hone», Aid 
if a few peae are sown with tbe oets it ie quite 
en improvement.—Joteph Barrie.

Cheap Paint for Farm Buildings 
and F

ome questions hiving been eeked about the 
beet out-door peint, l would recommend) ee the 
cheapest end neatest covering for feoeec end 
rough work a mixture of lime peete and skim
med milk. The beat preparation would be made 
bv mixing lime with curd, and using milk or 
whey for diluting the mixture. The reason why 
this compound will make a more permanent 
wash than ordinary whitewash ii, that tbe coa- 
gulated casein in curd is dissolved in a solution 
of any alkaline earth, and the compound is not 
coluble in water. Qlne ein be mixed with a 
lime solution, but it will not resist the action of 
the water, end it chonld not be used on surfaces 
exposed to rain. The oilc which are used with 
metelie oxyde end ealte to form paints are known

„ „ as drying oils, because they have the power ofFor the email.- , . . *, , r. ,k-.i:.. .. * ‘Abstracting oxygm from tbe air, aid thus
change from a semi liquid to a solid. Tbe moat 
common drying oil U linseed. Hemp seed, 
poppy, iperm, nnd cod liver oil belong to the 
same class. Although common whale oil will 
not dry above the freesing point of weter, a 
mixture of flah oil» with ochre may be found a 
very cheap paint for bams and outhouse». For 
fine inside work, the firct cost c f paint should be 
of white lead (carboaste of lead) which has 
great body | and a second coat, and all succeed
ing coati, cbould be of lino oxyd, whiob makes 
a much whiter peint than lead, and la not dis
colored by sulphurated hydrogen which some
time! taint» the air. Ae a paint for iron and 
other metele tbe preference should be given to 
oxyd of line, ec tbe priming end eeeond cost 
should be applied before the first if entirely dry. 
In thie wey the common complaint about paint 
peeling off ie entirely obviated,—Prof. Tillman.

Ï

HAIR LIFE.
New Bidford, Feb 20th, 1866. 

Mb. N. P. Silex—
Dear Sir :—l have beea now using your “ Hair Life" 

a year. My hair had become quite white. giving 
the aneearanoe of a man of seventy, rather than tfty 
years old. I comment'd the use under persuasion 
of friends, with no confidence in résulta. I am happy 
o give you thia unasked testimonial of ils value in 
t very brief time my hair wm teetered to ite natural 
color, and eontinuimeo with the occasional use of 
your preparation.

Yours, &c.,
SAMUEL FOX.

Chaplain New Bedford Port Society.
Dr. Cohleigh, Editor ef Zion’s Herald. Beaton 

Mem., say. “ Of all the préparation# in the market 
to prevent the hair from (ailing out, to preoervo or 
restore the natural color, we give tbe preference to 
Selee’e Hair Life.” Warranted or money returnee 

BROWN BROS A CO.
Halifax, N. 8

no 28-3 mos Wholesale Agents.

THE at rJH. <-i

Cure.

s

Death» of Children.

word—" Motuebs."

A Boy*» Victory.
A dcssn Soya stood on the green by the 

eehoolhouse, careleee and jolly, jost from a game 
of belL A boy came round the corner uf the 
eehoolhouc# with an old cloth cap on hia bead 
mid wearing s loosely-fitting garment of son» 
very coerce cloth. In hic bandt were an Iron 
stove-shovel and a hod of aahaa.

« O, here comes old Dust and Aahee,” shout
ed one of tbe group, epriogiog forward aod giv- 
lag the cost a twitch.

“ Hullo ! what’s tbe price ol sackeloth ?’•
The boy’s cheek flushed in an instant. The 

shovel rang on tbe gravel-walk, and his fingers 
olutehed i but ae quickly bin ebeek paled sgain, 
and elutching hi# teeth es with • greet effort to 
keep beek something, he turned e little, and 
muttered the word “ mother !”

* Ho I ho ! shouted tbe other. “ The beby’e 
lick ani wants to see hie mother.”

" Around the throne ef God in heaven 
Thousands of ehidren stand ;

Children whose sins are forgiven—
A holy, happy haad,

Singing glory—glory—
Glory be to God on high !"

Blessed be God for the tesehinge of the death 
of little children 1 Their ministry is accomplish
ed j end how often, is it one of raoonciletion be
tween an impenitent pirent and a neglected 
Saviour! The vseant place it the teble which 
was once filled by the child j tbe unoccupied 
crib in tbs chamber ; the pictore-booke, well 
worn by those dear little hands ; the multitude 
of object* daily coming into eight which were 
either the pesceeaione of the absent one or in 
eome way connected with it—are mutely, but 
meet eloquently, pleading with the father and 
the mother who are left behind, to begin to 
walk in that path, if they ere not alreedy in it, 
which shell lead them white the femily will be 
eplifted once more and forever.

How many might be found who dete their 
first religion» impressions from the deeth-bed of 
“ our little girl," or “ our little boy !” That 
father, whole thoughts end cares have been 
limited to this brief life, awakes from hie world!- 
neea ae he wakee up through tear» to see the 
peuly gates open for the admission of one of 
hie idolised children. The mother, whose enx- 
ietiee for the feture of her offspring hsve been 
confined to the vein things of time nnd sense, ie 
tsught et lest, by the removel of her loved bebe 
from her eight, thst there ie a world for which 
preparation is of infinitely greater importance 
then thie—e better country, even s heavenly.— 
Thus is she taught e lesson which could hnve

Vermin on Fowl».
The Massachusetts Piooghmsn saye a gooi 

method to rid fowls of vermin, ie to teke e fea
ther and dip it in kerosene, and touch it lightly 
under the wioge. It will coon spread ever the 
body end destroy vermin. Thie ie often recom
mended as an affective remedy. We have not 
tried it, but ihould not hesitate to do eo if we 
had occasion. A better wsy, perhaps, would be 
to keep a box of dry aehee for them to keep off 
the vermin. But if you mix into th# ethee 
• lew ounces of powder of sulphur, it will 
make e eure thing of It Thie wont cost much 
anyhow, and you can’t do better then to fix up 
•ueh a box under a ebed or in a hen-house 
where the fowls can have free access to il. You 
will whitewash the benery of course. That 
ought to be done often, and a lot of ashes put 
In frtquentiy.

Sheep Eeeential to Good Farming.
“ One thing that struck me very forcibly wee 

that sll farmers testified that sheep raising was 
absolutely indispensable to successful firming j 
that manure was necessary to preaetve the fer
tility of the soil j end (hat without them the 
whole kingdom would In a few generation» be 
reduced to barrenness end sterility. It i« in 
thie view that I regard sbeep-raislng in this 
country as more importent to the ultimate end 
permenent prosperity of the country, than on 
account of their prreent profits. Whatever els# 
mey happen, we eeneot permit thie virgin noil 
end these beautiful fislds of ours to be redueed 
to barrenness by tbe time they pass into the
hands of our obildrsn and grand-children.__
Their fertility muet be preierved et ell hexerde, 
even »t the expense of present profit.”—Lieut. 
Gov. Stanton, Ohio.

DR RADWATS PILLS.
FOB THS CC1S OF '

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidney», 

Bladder, Nervous Disease», 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia,

* Biliousness, Bil
ious Fsvsr, Inflam

mation of the Bowel», Piles, 
and all derangements of the In- 

ternaT Viscera.
ONE TO 811 BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positire
DR RAD WAT'S

FILL
AM COXFOSXD or ymxiaels extracts 

FSXFARED IE VACUO;
Superior to alt Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera

tive Mediant* in general use,
COATED WIT* «VM,

Which renders them very eoavemteat, end well ids 
ed for children, sod person, who here e dhUfcc to t 
medicine, end especially pille. Another «met «en 
Ority of Redwey's Pills over ell other ptih lx gen, 
eee, I» the (eel ef their wonderful IB sit Seel strength, 
triag highly concentrated. Ons to six of these pills 
vviJ*JctjOBor|n ShorojHriUy,^»_«heuM^n alimentary
mas, (
In use

TEL QREATWANT SUPPLIED.
Tt'k i well known Ttet darTS^Jcumg 

have long «ought to discover a vegetable 
purgetive as a substitute for Calomel, end 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
•11 dblessed end retained bunion, m tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rad way’s Pille, thia very im
portant and eeeential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the ayetem) of Dr. Red way’s 
Pilla will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a eluggieh or torpid, to _ 
healthy action of the Liver—ea the phy- 

■ iciin.fcopeg to obtain by a do* of Blue 
Pilla, or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
clcanae the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 
. the most approvr^eetie, or oathartio 

■ •ut occasioning luoonvenienco or sick- 
• "•tient.

Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Prot Bold, of New Teste, Lecturer 
on Chemistry In th# College ef Ph«rm*cy, styles 
llailwsy's Plllsss the Grist Pnrgstlve," #n* the only 
l urgetive Medicine sets to edmiuister in ewe et ex- 
‘reins Debility, end in Brystpeles, Smell-Pox, Typhoid 
- -’Ver, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
lu'sUeg, deeming, perttying. Indeed ef griping, 
j mating, debilitating, nnd nenseetteg “Alter ex- 

i..iuing them Pille," write# the Froftœor, "I end 
. livm compounded of ingredients of GREAT PUHITT, 
end ire free thorn Mercury end other dengeroee sub- 
riencHS, end prepared with skill end care. Having 
long known Dr. Radway as a sdentUe gentleman of 
high attainments, I place every eoaSdanco In hie 
remedies and statements, eee#

-LA WHEN CE REID,
•‘Frqfteeorqr Ofamtetry.’

*■ * °-

Da. mt*32$!&il25K2!b*Er. T««, 
,«ult of my treatment wlUi P!^£ uÜfcttoWh'g

api?#
hiui -*~ — 
ihc 
iuto a

TASTELESS PIUS.
'ASSAYj. sjsssais??* mrS

gtar Life Assurance Society, ' P E K R1 DavTi

___ s nfflee 48 MocnrAie S’ London TToirr lnkl *# . ' * eHead Office 48 Mocrgaie S’ London 
nePITAL L10U 000 St.r it g.
hMRRVED FUND 700,000 "

1 aVNUAL INCOME H5.000 - 1
TOTAL CLAIMS PAID 405.000 •
BONUSES DISTRIBUTED 240 000 -

feetly tmtelece. I présentai
r be keptalihongh SdÇK

Rhei Co c Hvcr. 
Qnnoe etFemCerl 
Ext. Gent.
Rhei Co e Ccpsict.

the month
several'mTnUtee'witbout teste,
lol-ring, even in coldwater, in . short lime.

Assobtxd Stock on Hand.
Pilulœ Aperiene Pan!» Rhei Co.

•• Ferri Co 
“ Alec* • Myrrh es 

Ext Gent.
Eve^PUl is werrantedof en ? p!£m

pensed end corked at e smell charge extra 
Put np In grow ooxes.
« -, Doctors end Druggists in the country w£doBwcU,o forward their orders « eafly »s p#s- 

rible, ns time is required to dry end prepare
PUA remittance of •* will ensure Ulered end prom,

“XUSe on bend , wrilI erieried of Pure
.-li.h nszFIfiS end CHEMULS,English DBIIGS»1'

maeotical Prepwatio». WOOLRÎCH, 
ap U English Pharmacy Hnlitnx K

O, ring mete Me
Sing ante the lord all the earth.

FOR families.

The Prayer Meeting
AND SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Where nil abosrid unite together, yeneig end oU 
in ringing penbne end hymn» end spiritual etmld- 
the new Hr** and Tv»a Boon,

HAPPY voiobs,
is precisely what la wanted, end is jut the book 
tint thousands here been eo long and anxiously 
dealing might be published. The hymn» ami 
Tunes are such as all in tbs Home Circle end P#b- 
bath School will love to eing More than half of 

have the champ of nevelty and freshness ; 
and the other» areold and endeared favoiMse, ee- 
lected from the multitude already iff use, ae oj 
sterling value end werthv of perpetuation, and 
adapted t# all occasion*, and arc of unusual va
riety end excellence. The aim has been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and guide them to their beet Friend, cheer them in 
Hia service, end draw out warm heart» and happy 
voices in hia worship. The volume contains 
244 Bymnt, 84 of which are ORIGINAL, 176 

7*nes, 95 of which are ORIGINAL ;
176 pages, squere 16m 

Please compare the size of pege, clesrnew of 
type, and strength of binding with any other book 
of thia claw, and you will be convinced that tor 
•til end price it & the

BEST AND CHEAPEST UUS1C BOOK 
I that haa aver been published.

In stiff paper eovera, with cloth backs, $80 per 100 
I In Board., $36 per 100

Do n6t purchase any other book tor your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath School desire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meetings 
end Sabbath school. Happy Voice» will meet 
their wants better than any one book that ie pub
lished. Sueh endos red hymns »» those commenc
ing—

Praise to God, the greet Creator,’*
•* Just a» 1 am—without one plea.”
' Am I a Soldier of the Cross." 

-t-My-ftrith-leek«jip Je-Tbe»"—
• Jeans, Lover of my Soul.'*
• Hark, the herald angcla sing."
' Come thou fount of every blessing."
• To-day the Saviour calls."
• Must Jeans bear the Cross alone."
• Com# hither, #11 ye weary aouls."
• When marshalled on the mighty plein.”
• When I survey the wondrous Cross”
• How sweet the name of Jesua sounds.” 
‘There ie a fountain filled with blood.”

“ Not all the blood of beasts."
•* Oh tor a thousand tongues to sing.”
*• From Greenland’» icy mountains.”
“ The morning light ia breaking."
“ When I can read mv title deer.’’
• Rock.of Agee cleft for me-’’
” My Country 'tie of thee."
- Nearer my God to Thee.”

end nome rota others, deer to every Christian hear, 
with inch Tunes as Antioch, Belief, Dennis, Duke 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Mait'And, Mo
isit, Oxford, Failure, Refuge, Shining Shore, 
Ware, and other» well know» In our devotions! 
meetings, as well as in the Home Circle, gives 
assurance that all that can be expected of, end in. 
One Book, cheep in price, and convenient in ilxe, 
will be found in

HAPPY VOICES.
N. P. KEMP,

I ■» 40 Cornhill, Boston.

A COUGH, COLD

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, aod 
should bo checked, if allowed 
continue.

thie Policy I
Office,

48 King Street, East Toronto.

J. GREGORY
General Superintendent.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH OFFICE, 
28 Maynard Street, Halifex.

O. LEMAN,
‘ General Superintendent.

Vegetabl Pain
ibe Lreat kamily

ul ,he Age! 

tamkn i^tehrally ,
Court. L. «,.*»€ aNINETY PER CENT of tb. profits divided amongat Sodden Cold,, Court, £ w V 

the Policy holders. eml debility, KoraSe- Y1*
Canaria Branch Office, i Pain in the 

Colic, Aria
taken

abdomen; in a few min ntMU* MitTSairth.r.“•SSiSNStiS it gfSSSUSt
i, and for lire days gave a.*., gave him »t>

BOW .mil mmei l9 f‘V# V® »ree pill» , «Msow well and hearty, la all cam of In-
more pills,
day ; be Is new weu and hearty

drinks of bonsol lee. la twenty“our boars h?w2

tcarlet f 
twenty.

wîth hîî bmZm •h» was playii.y
il'JïrthSï’Sr SL'TT1*’ "7ndlgastùï^Costîiltoe»/

Hplnen dor an cements than e.i.iwiai s.,.— ‘ ,

Irritation of the Lunge,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the result

BHOWl'8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Disease», Troches are used -with » 
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
prill find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or «peaking, and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the voce 
organ». The Troahee arc recommended end pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
•n article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by e test of many years, each year finds 
them in new localities in various parte of the irorld 
end the Trochee are universally pronounced better 

| then other articles.
Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,

I and do not take any of the Worthleee Imitation» 
that may be effered.

Sold everywhere. sep 16,

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

A COLLECTION of New Church Masie con
sisting of Metrical Tunes. Chants, Sentences,

. l » —•——— '..—.ï/ i iv—i l h y ï Quartets, Motets end Anthems, dt signed for the
7!5iWtJs,Cl,?iw',ei-’,fb St of Congregation., choirs, Advanced Singing 
yBSjwSS tfateS | Schools, am? Musics! Societies.

By L E Southard.
This ii a collection ef New Music end not m 

ly » new Collection of old Music. The pieces it 
contains are as varieus In charac er aa the occasions 
they are designed to supply, and will be found to 
possess unusual excel loner. The established re
putation of Mr. 8ot,third will attract to this new 
volume the special attention of those with whom 
really good music is a desirable acqulsi ion.

Copies will bo sent by mail, post-paii, on re- 
I celpt of price,
I Price SI.60 a copy, $13 SO per doz.

; , OUVEBDITSON A GO.,:Publlahers, 
jaly 18 277 Washington street, Boston.

_ Save the Leave».
The leaves which the autumn wind» scatter 

about ao freely esn often bs made very useful, 
if collected, for bedding for borcec, cows, or 
other domestic animal#. If gathered from the 
l#wn, the fine# corners and the paths, and stored 
under shelter, they would be useful all winter, 
end their absence would greatly improve the 
lqokiof tbe premises which they now disfigure.

Pork cannot be fatten## fit to eat in damp 
and dark apartment». Hog peagghenM A«e 
the purifying influence of thet ittnMM wfnj^

tbem mv'a!uabïo.lnd ““ w5 md. !

Toon, ate..
brDhfr 6TEVLNg, M.D

Suppression of the Xenres, Headache,
Hysteric», Nerrouineas Cured.

Dn. Radway : YoufTfiHfl^d Read?" {tStiJ'i11 
laved »y daughter's life I- •igiiiecn years oi age, and for three ♦!??£, <he *Mh
woio inDsissffid Mh» wamih w ffiOBtbibcriiiciiipf

I lie back and thigh», and had freouentetî j#£ *'
tit- commenced by «ivin# her Light, and rubbed the Ke&r R" î’11 J

sïü* ™& £ sura Mfsras,

■sriESaSSnsfeysss»
Loes Melaueholy— 1,’erroné-’ IBhdffisB
new—Bad Dreams-Sleepleatness Ci red G,^er,5t'

*7 Dr. RADWATS Pilla. .

THE

SINGER
family machine

Orit Fami,r dewing Machine, with
pwn.rr.T t. Ti imProT,.ments, >, tbs best and

sçgfâîsmrff ks1’ -*—
Ho other Sewing Machine has so ouch capacity

LET DFSPKPTIC8 BEAD.
AS A D l If N E It ULi,

^^«oScriirTiiu
“,or7 »«fs cud

•»l B NT All
*-»«• *f«- ■

supplied with Silk itiTsJ*^K”’ ”*e5lei. Oil. »c., of th# beet qua- 
on,hand.8C^ille, *°' **ether “d C1°th werk always

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
Get es d5?«^01dway, New York,Oet tfl H A. TAYLOR,Agcn, Halifax.

üuu. Maple Sugar,
CONFECTIONARY, Nat», Fig», 

Ralslnn, Apple».
AH fresh and In prime order, et 

H- WETHERBY * CO’8. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 

r ». Opposite the ColonielJ Mnr

COUNCIL, OF REFERENCE—TORONTO.
John MacDonald, Bsq., JJ.P P. ; Hdn. Wm 

McMaster. MLC ; James Metcalfe, Esq ; Hon 
John Roes, MLC l A M Smith, B,q. MPP, 
Rev Enoch Wood, DD.

Medical Referee—Wm. T Aikins, Esq, M.D.
COUNCIL OF REFERENCE—HALIFAX
Hon J H Anderson, MLC,1 Hon 8 L Shen- 
Stephen Selden, Eeq; non, M P P,;.V».«s.sa

Medical Referree, R S Black, Eeq., M D,
Agent at Halifax, N. 8.—Marti* G. Black. 

Office—Halifex Bank.
Agent at St. John, N. B.-O. D. WetmqM. 

Office— 96 Prince Williem Street,

AT the Annnnl Meeting ol the Society, held 
in March last, the following report was pre

sented » '» v
The Director» have great pleasure in once 

more meeting the Sbere and Policy-Holder», end 
in presenting to them the following Report of 
the operations of the Society during the yeer
1868- - ,, . • ,

The augmentation of Income arising from new
butines» continues to be eatisfectory. During 
tbe veer the Directors beve received 1,318 Pro
posals. end issued 1,027 Policies ; the eum ae- 
sured being £496,440. and the Annual Income 
derireble therefrom £13,171. 6. 4. The re 
maining Proposals bave either been declined, or 
•waited completion at tbe end of the yeer.

The Annual Income of the Society now 
mount* to £141.894. 11. 9.

Tbejsum of £59,266. 3. 6., which includes 
Bonuses to tbe amount of £5,136. 7. 1., bas 
been peid to the representatives of deceased 
assurers. The number of persons thus deceased 
ie 162, and ia under tbe average provided for by 
the Society’» Table*. Tbe totel Claims paid 
from the establishment of thie Society ie £406, 
022. IA » 1 

The balance of receipt» over disbursements 
at the end of the year 1s £66,783 16» 9d—this 
haa been added to the Insurance Fund, which 
now «mounts to £647,029 17e 2d, invested on 
mortgage of Real Property, Government end 
other Securities. To be able to pey all elaims, 
meet all expenses, and at tbe same time to create 
inch a Fond, shows the prosperous nature ol 
tbe business, and the secure braie on which the 
Society reate.

Tbe Directors have reluctantly declined 131 
Proposals ; this haa been done efter careful ex
amination. Tbe policy acted upon from the first 
bra been one of prudence, and the Director* 
have chiefly regarded the permanent welfare of 
the Society by avoidiog unusual risks.

These résulte have been attained by earnest 
and vigorous exertion ; Hie "coni petition exietieg 
among well-established offices, together with the 
formation of new Companies, has scarcely effected 
the STAR, nor ie it likely eo to do It bae attain
ed strength ; it, ia, moreover, associated with 
Religious Society which has consolidation, in 
fluence, and vitality. During tbe spsoe of 23 
years, the STAR bra grown in public estimation ; 
while ite ample Insurance Fund, and ils prompt 
settlement of Claims, point to it ra one of the 
most valuable means for family provision.

Full prospectuses, and information furnished 
on application.

CHARLES LEMAN, 
General Agent

For Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. 
Sep 12-

VOODUL’S

WORM LO-tttGES,
ARE TtiB ONLY

CERTAIN,
SAFE, and

EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms
THEY never fail to act when properly used 

and are CERTAIN to exterminate any of the 
different spectra of Worms which inhabit the dif

ferent parte of the intestinal canal,
They do not contain Calomel

or any other mineral eabelanca, but "are purely 
VEGETABLE and therefore SAFE. They act 
on tbe WORMS only, producing no other consti
tutional effect then thet which would fbllew a dose 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the troatm-i" of WORMS the principal Indi
cation it tk* EXPULSION ef the Worms from the 
Bowels. This may be fulfilled in some instances 
by active Purgatives, which expel by iacreasiag 
the peristaltic action of the bowels, or by Anthel
mintic», which favor their expalsion through the 
ordinary contraction of the bowel» by destroying 
them, or tendering them lees able or bee dispose, 
to resist this contraction. Other preparations In 
use possess the latter property only, and to a fee
ble extent, for to produce it, it ie necessary to give 
large and nauseous doses, and on the following day 
•ome pargatlre to carry off the affecte of the pre
viftnfl tiev’fl mawlioitin

: 8taïï5TKw*î«25c!^
« Cholera, Diaro,^^

l Felons. Ct**RIC^d*’ VU’ Brniw end hq!:,
Jotet#, Ringworm #nd TtnJ!MiS7,l|ht JO. Frosted F«,t ln<|

! Face, Neuralgia and Rh«.m..g?**kNh??;
1 The fain killeruT' *
allewti to bave «on to,

lue ingredient» which

«a Well a# for external »ppUcxti<i 
cording i. direction. tEmuT’ 
from its use in cxternsl snnlii^?!”*!* *?» Im.

washing in . uSSS ""‘•r* 
This medicine, jmifr teltbriud r , 

so many 0f the afflictinai^i "'•‘•«•id family, !.. no. been tXife? *• ^ 
year», and hts found in wav 
cornerai ih. world ; and Wm
s-mej.piuvu iaexpmrad of iui^l'^U

In any ottack where promet ariti. 
tem is required, the Pal, K.ii.. 
almost instantanées! effect in «trh/îi «
‘t*. 'Îïî? eînderfu,i ««d ehte weî^Î5£d*
direction», is true to its w »##ifbte

A FA1H Rlllrn
it is, in truth, a Family MedlrtZZ^ 
kept iu every family tor 
-ravelling should elw.y, h.^V^.>■> 
remedy wuh them It it not « 'U
that periois are attacked »ithd2ür,*t*« 
m-.dical aid can be proeartd, 
the hope of recovery.
always supply themielres with a kw kiiî^

viona day’s medicine.
The combination of these two modee constitutes

Woodill'e Worn Lozenges
thus not only dietroyfng by their anthelmintic, but 
removing Immedls-ely by iheir purgative proper
ties. It is apon this union that we claim the 

SUPERIORITY and

ORIGINALITY or
Woodill’e Worm Lozenge»,

ra they are the only preparation* combining these 
T“ ierredients both AN- 

THELMINTIC end PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to produce the best 
rosnlls, in accordance with the object of their com
bination. while they are both pleasant and agree 
able to the mate. 7

Be particular to rah for WOODILL’S. They 
are the only kind free from danger, end there are 
none more efficacious. They can be had of all 
Druggists and Medicine Dealers tbronghoit thr 
Provinces. The price is on'y *5 cents per box.

GJ” Be careful to take notice thet WOODILL’S 
are of a pink color.

Prepared only by 
WOODILL BROTHERS,

* City Dane Sroax,
An.-, v I3i Hollis 8t.. Halifax.

Uncle John’s Vegetable
PILLS.

INDIGESTION. OOTIVENE8S 
Bllliousnee, Dlmneee of Sight, 

Jaundice, Flatulency.

THESE Pills are purely » vegetable compound 
carefully «elected by medical skill and expe

rience. Although mild in their operation, yet they 
will be found ts be a most efficacious remedy for 
Indigestion, whether erisingtfrom idoicracy. seden
tary occupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined er unwholesome atmosphere. Also tor 
those innumerable diseases consequent on repeat
ed indulgence in voluptuous living, excessive nee 
ef malt and epiritnons liquors, likewise inattention 
end totel neglect of an occasional required dote 
of medicine; to persons afflicted from eny ol three 
censes, the Pill» are a speedy and oerta n cure. The 
•elion of these Pül» will also not only mitigate, but 
completely correct, that unpleasant and feverish 
Irate of tbe stomach, producing frequent eructa
tions or soar, nauseating air, spasms, heartburn, 
*Cw—subduing inflammation, correcting the mor
bid secretion of a too active or torpid state of tbe 
liver,—they remove every [annealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the whole cyetem renovat
ed, and all the function# act according to Baton 

Prepared enlyby
J. H. WOOLRICH,

At tbe English Pharmarcy.
Halifax, N S.

Sold in boxes at 25 cent». A large discount 
Wholesale buyers. sep. 1

remedy, before leavicg Ma”.,' j^*konla<f iba 
will be in possession of sa ievriaiu'Lîü*7 
resort to in caw ef accident or *5*2 2"*? » 
sloknesa. It has been need la “ri- #f

Severe Cue» of the OhbUra
rad never bsa failed in a,fagl, 
thoroughly applied on th# fc* 
symptoms- lift,

To tboae who have wlccgwd s«d
menu of oar article, ws woald as, 
continue to prepare ear Fall Killer 
pareil materia-i, ,„d fa# kfate if.”■ worthy of U»irapprohuk.amTfoi5/I2i2 

FT Pnce 28 coats, 50 coat., tad ti oo ”**
PERRY DAVI8 * 80S, 

eer*’ Sept tfc

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
Let the A Bided re»4,

-ui

Great Humor
HO W ARD’s’ V ËGETABLE

ï t
Surpasses» In efficacy, lad le é*faeii#fc^Ui

all other known remedies la thi tmtfaet 
ef those Diieaie# for wtifakh 

recommended.
It ha# cured Caneerc after the rahwtewi tern 

given np e# incurable by many ftfémë 
It haa cured Cenkrr in Ite went!#*,fa tea 

dreds of esies.
It has always cured Sell Hheam wtua 1 sail# 

been given it, s diaeaae tint every ee# bs# ) 
exceedingly troublcaeme, aid dlScalt te tea 

Kryaipela# alway# yield# te to# pawn, ■ «■ 
who nave experienced it# hce#ffts ee tedfo 

It ha# cored Scrofula ia bradraii ef tara,Mq 
of them of the moil aggraraled chinoe.

It cam King’s Evil.
It ban cured many cues ef Scald Baal. 
Tumors have beea removed by It fa rspaMik 

•timet» in which their removal has been p 
impossible except by a surgical operatic 

Clear# of tbe mo# mellgirat type fan fas 
healed by it# nee.

It has cured many cares of Noising Sec Mw 
when all ether remedial bare failed te basalt .

Fever Perec of tbe worst tied bars hew | 
by It. -,

Scurvy bas been cured bv it In every «#• 
which It ha» been need, and tley are many 

It remove» White Sweltingwith lew*" 
other medicine haa.

It speedily remevci from the few 
Pimples, Ac., which tbongh act very pew-r 
hape, are extremely nnpleaient fa ter* .

It bee been used in every kind* mm, 
never fails to benefit the pstitnt- . 

Neuralgia, in its most distressiag W w. 
ired by 11 when no other remedy <W* 

fo meet the ce»e.
It bee cored Jaundice in many SriW"*L.
It haa proved very efficacioea ia lasW*- 

Ptiee, an extremely paiafil Mw* 
Dyepepefa, which is often canid *!f^< 

been cared by U in numerens -»«**??.. -j 
In Female Weekne»se«, l«r«nw** » 
eee peculiar to that sex, baa basa raw

PfoSL£T<L*ral Debtor,tnmw*fHLT 
the Syrup can be leiisd »• “ * 4«W

It fa a meat eartaui cars lot Bickets, s
common to ckildren........... iB ,<##■■

unaurpeiaed. Il»effectsip-mjkery 1
asioniihing end elmcelMyoed N 
bra not witnessed them- , t(l, female

This Svrun will as eertamly ewe w —T”-. 
which 
the cu
eesrehing power, — .
rom the system. Thrsffiici”
0 become convinced of wait 
t, end

fCST-S*
Unpolluted |

lotted 1 

Whora th
jS^ïtaUiee

Meander I
And U«

glow
Of • spioodf

Aad throngs ol 
Make jibe ati 

Aad Oae. know 
gaines here I 

AS infinite ten 
On hie broi 

Aid hie voie#, I 
the ehii 

Ie as aweet

Through tbe
Land,

Walk the eou!a| 
ï Aad their foret 
I ’ te ere faanj 

That «vermor 
They irate tbe 

trees,
Aod breathe 

Mere fragrant 
breeae 

Ia Araby’e lo#

Old prophet». 
Bluing out o l 

Aad martyre, *f 
teme,

Nor turn fron 
And eainte ead 1 

Who were loyl 
Aad left, ra they { 

wrong, 
Their fool print]

And the dear lit| 
rest 

Ere their livra I 
While tbe Angel < 

Their spirit»'
Ail ere there—ell 

Land,
Tbe lend by tkq 

And their forebee 
are fann*d|

That blow ft on

My soul hath 
dream*,

On the City ell | 
And heerd tbe 

etreem,
Ae throegh the| 

.And thengh it 1 
A pilgrim 

1 Yet it knew, in 
Land,

That it gesrd 1

This Syrup will aa ewteidj
rich it is recommended « » •**
» cure will be permsnen', » 7 ^ **•«

ra'litlT ‘Tt^LTneyf
Thrsffiicled^bcrriWjT^Jy „

id to And relief from '"TSteu. 
Price, $1 perBotlto-wWWV*; 

Prepared by U. Howerd. , gwfat
Junes O. Bojle à 

* Co, S State street, Benoe- 
all orders shoe'd be eddreseed-w »7 
in Patent Medicines. ineesc P*'»1?OF” Cqgsw.ll A Forsyth acd 1»^,, 
agents in Halifax. *7

fox SALI IVXITWH*** !
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ledge on 
•hell br, 
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•U utfc 
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ttxti, » 

,? How 
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•wtfaet 
h a futu 
•ed a» 
kodily p, 
hen blit
fo the fi
fo haa o 
fog abo«

l I •*•!«
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N°B EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD OR 
BuckwheatCakea—for the infallible YEAST 

POWDERS, BUCKWHEAT MEAL and 
FLOUR now received will ensure good Griddle 
CakH of all kinds. Call at

GEO. 8. BOLTON'S, 
nov 7 South End Tra Store.

THI WESLE^'
PROVINCIAL

oho ku or vas
Wtileyifl HttkodJil Chnrth ef *’
Kditor-Rev. Jehn McMurray.
Printed by Theophilu. Cb«nb«fai». ^ 

176 Aaevia Srxsrr, HAU,AX*^f
i'crms of Subscription g2 P*r s”18"’ 

fa adranec-
aD VKBTI8B**WT,^e||

fl»Urg# «d toe"*»*£££*•*
renders it a most dcrirabls advsedefal

tin 1 r
For twelve Une» and under, lsttoserilee ^

- each continuance ^ b, »***
All adrertiaemento not limi 1 ,
itll ordered cut and charged an»*** „ *•<

•untU ordered out and cn.r,.---,^
All eenunnnlcatloa» and advert»»*

dressed te the Bdltor.____  waWW6rt

Mr.Chamberlain bu even 
Boon rad turn
kinds, with neator* x*d devj*
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